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throughaut their further stages. WVhen mature they ma), be briefly described
as follaws:

Length about 14 mm.; body duil white; head shining black; thoracic shieldwidely margined on sides and narmowly posteriorly with black; thoracic legsduli black; prolegs whitish. Tubercles large, flat, but difficuit to define on ac-
count of the, pale colour.

In 1918 the trees were stili without leaves at the time the larvS commencedta appear though here and there, odd buds had burst sufficientlv to enable theyoung caterpillars ta abtain a certain amount af faod, a majority, however,being obliged to remain without it for some days langer. The spring of 1918,however, had been an abnormally early onc and in consequence, induced anearly hatching of the larvoe besides causing the leaves ta appear before theirusual time. Thus the larvie had already cammenced ta curl the leaves whenthe weather suddenly changed from extreme heat ta severe cold the effect beingta kill the latter and in consequence entirely cut off the insects'food supply.The result was naturally disastraus ta the caterpillars and caused a great manyta die ai starvation. It is possib)le that the mortality may have been due tacold also, but from the fart that large numbers of larvoe were observed crawlingabout in search ai food afterwards, the evidence indicates that lack of it was theprincipal cause ai death. The threatened devastation of the poplar leaves in1918 was thus reduced, by the metearological condition atone, ta comparativeinsignificance though sufficient larva, survived ta provide variaus local out-
breaks the following year.

In 1919, larva' appeared soon after the poplars began ta leaf out and byMay' 12 had curled 50 per cent, ai the leaves on certain clumps ai trees. Theinsects develaped very quickly. By May 27 many had become fully matureand were dropping irom the trees in large numbers. To observe the falling ofthe caterpillars when thev are about ta pupate, is a very interesting incident;the larvie apparently prepare themnselves for the drap by crawling ta the edgeaf their shelter and fastening themselves firinly ta the leai by means af a silkenthread. Here they remain until a breeze sweeps through the trees when theshaking causes them ta loosen their hald and they came down in a regular shower,the web affording just enaugh check ta prevent a direct flU. As the insectareach the dead herbage the rattle sounds not unlike that ai a sudden shower ofrain but sa quickly the larvae wriggle out ai sight that unless caref ul watch iskept they are apt ta entirely escape detection. These showers ai caterpillars
may continue intermittently for several hours there being an absalute luIl inactivity between the gusts ai wind, thaugh there is littie daubt that they would]et themselves down in any case shauld the weather remain calm. The larvieat the time tbey drap, are quite devoid ai internai calaur matter such as thatprovided by faod, and present a duli white appearanoe with a brownish headand a small patch ai the same calaur on the front portion ai the aides ai the
thoracic shield.

Pupatian takes place helow the dead leayes usually a short distance in thesoit The pupal stage lasts from early june until the followiang spring, or ap-
proxiniately 10 months.


